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CEO/Executive Director: Ms. Sonja LaBarbera
Board Chair: Mr. Connor Dolan
Company Affiliation: Fair Street Advisors

Type of Organization: Speciality Hospitals
Mission Statement: Gaylord's mission is to enhance health, maximize function and transform lives.
Gaylord is the place you or your loved one goes to when you want extraordinary care for your complex chronic medical issue or rehabilitation needs.(...See Profile for more information)

Impact Statement: Gaylord Hospital's Accomplishments
• Gaylord Hospital has achieved multiple Commission on Accreditation of Rehabilitation Facilities (CARF) accreditation's making us the only Inpatient and Outpatient CARF accredited healthcare system in New England, and only one(...See Profile for more information)

Full-time Staff: 496
Volunteers: 260
(excludes part-time staff)

A Great Opportunity
Would you like to have a room at Gaylord named after your family, family foundation, company or just you? Gaylord is renovating patient rooms, solarium, nursing stations, and other areas in our Lyman and Hooker wings. A naming opportunity begins at $25,000 for updated accessible exam rooms with many other naming opportunities existing for additional areas and whole wings or buildings. Gaylord Specialty Healthcare is the New England region's premiere inpatient and outpatient rehabilitation facility for Spinal Cord Injury, Brain Injury, and Stroke. Our knowledge of medically complex care for multiple serious health conditions is the region's best. The renovation of our patient rooms, adjacent nursing, dialysis, family gathering areas and exam rooms reflects our passion for being the best as we add advanced medical and rehabilitation technology, and improve the comfort and surroundings of family and patients' alike. Be a part of our Gaylord family, add your name to the list of distinguished donors who have invested in critical medical resources in Connecticut.

A Great Opportunity Ending Date 31 2021

Programs
Complex Medical Care
Rehabilitation
Traurig Transitional Living Center
Patient Room & Wing Renovations, Updates & Upgrades
Pulmonary Care for Tuberculosis, COPD & other Respiratory Disease
Projected Revenue: $85,554,436.00  
Projected Expenses: $84,606,454.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fiscal Year</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Revenue</td>
<td>$83,949,715</td>
<td>$78,491,514</td>
<td>$74,107,712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Expenses</td>
<td>$78,674,024</td>
<td>$75,158,807</td>
<td>$72,080,301</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>